Iwade Health Walks
Famous flower shows, local flora and fly-tipping

Exciting playtimes ahead!

The W.I. to join The Brownies !!

Fruity Lyrics

Tinkerbells Early Years
A ‘Poetry’

Printed by ‘The Print Section’
Swale Borough Council
Tel: 01795 417416
Email: printroom@swale.gov.uk

Village Hall Update

Ypres – Menin Gate

Caroline’s Foodie Corner

Summer Salmon En croute

Iwade Youth
Project

IWADE PARISH COUNCIL - MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
Held on Wednesday 10 May 2017
Declarations of Interest and Dispensations
Cllrs Horner, Mitchell and Plumb declared an interest in
Planning - Item 2. Dispensations are in place for
Members relating to The Barn and Iwade School.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Proposed by Cllr. Plumb and seconded by Cllr
Cheeseman, the Minutes of the Parish Council meeting
held on the 12th April 2017 were agreed and signed as a
true transcript.

Way – Cllr. Gale referred to this land, which used to be
home to a number of horses. He advised that the current
tenant has had notice served to vacate the land by the
end of October; this also means that they will be barred
access across the field to another area of land that they
use. The termination has been encouraged by Mick
Drury, who is looking at the land for housing. Members
felt that this was not community minded.

Finance
1. Grass Cutting Contract 2017/18 – Proposed by Cllr.
Gale and seconded by Cllr. Mitchell, agreed to ask Swale
Borough Council to take on the grass/shrub cutting
Visitors/Public Time
contract for the year 2017/18 at an approximate cost of
1. Visitors – A resident raised his concern at parking on
£6185 plus V.A.T. (reclaimable). This will result in grass
the corner of Linkway/School Lane and asked when the
being cut to a higher standard (the same as 2016/17), as
yellow corner lines will be installed. The Parish Council
opposed to the new KCC standard of only 6 cuts per year
keeps pushing for these; Clerk to contact County Cllr.
and one shrub cut. The Parish Council can recover
Whiting to see if he can assist. Action: Clerk
£2167.78p of this cost from KCC, although both the
2. County and Borough Councillors – None present.
Borough Council and KCC’s figures will need adjustment
3. Community Warden/PCSO – The Warden has again
as two cuts have already taken place in the current year.
been dealing with issues with the new play area in School Action: Clerk
Lane; fly tipping and parking in School Lane.
2. Request for Donations, The Barn – Proposed by Cllr.
Langham and seconded by Cllr. Dollimore; agreed the
Matters Arising from the Minutes
following: to donate an underfloor heating unit at a cost
1. Linkway and outside School Parking Issues – The
of £1046.21p (to be covered by the Broadband grant as
Zigzag lines appear to be successful; take parking outside WiFi controls the flooring) to The Barn. To pay for
the School off the Agenda. Action: Clerk
additional electrical work to the Barn (again covered by
2. School Lane Recreation Ground and Pavilion – No
the Broadband Grant) £465 and to purchase and donate
updates; take off the Agenda. Action: Clerk
the Kitchen units at a cost of £1935.22p; this to come out
3. Iwade Medical Centre – no response to the Parish
of the projects part of the budget.
Council’s second letter to IMH. Borough Cllr. Stokes
arranged a meeting last Friday, which was attended by
Projects/Project Updates
30/40 residents, out of which came a newly formed PPG
The Barn – The plumbers are in; followed by the plasterer
which will be Chaired by Graham Pungenti. On the 24th and then the electrician; the Trustees are hoping that this
May the new PPG will attend a meeting with the Regional work will be finished by the second week in June. Then in
Director from IMH.
June, looking to get the kitchen and flooring installed.
Planning
1. 17/501739/FULL: Erection of a single storey
conservatory at the side of the property: 22 Teal Way
Iwade Sittingbourne Kent ME9 8QU – no objections.
2. 16/507615/FULL: Erection of a garden store, fence,
gate and construction of path: All Saints Church The
Street Iwade Kent – no comments.
Correspondence
1. Shed Project – Scheme noted; agreed Cllr. Plumb and
one other Parish Councillor to attend the 2nd June open
day. Action: Cllr. Plumb/Clerk
2. Cessation of contract, Land to the rear of Sanderling

Reports from Representatives
Hall – In a good financial position. The parking spaces
lines have been finished. Obtaining quotes for new
doors. A Race Night is coming up
KALC – nothing to report.
Any Other Matters Arising
1. A letter of thanks has been received from Iwade
Herons for money donated by the Parish Council.
2. The organic grey matter on the field in Grovehurst
Road will be ploughed in during the summer.
3. Cllr. Hyde asked if the phone box is removed can the
Parish Council ensure that the grass is made good.

IWADE PARISH COUNCIL - MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
Held on Wednesday 10th May, 2017
1. Election of Chair, and upon election signing of
Acceptance of Office
Matt Gale elected as Chair and duly signed the
Acceptance of Office.
2. Election of the Vice-Chairman and upon election
signing of Acceptance of Office
In his absence, James Hunt was elected as Vice-chair;
the Clerk to ensure he signs the Acceptance of Office.
3. Election of Members of Committees and Other Bodies
Membership of Parish Council Committees and other
bodies agreed as follows:
1. Finance Committee: Cllrs. White, Gale, Langham,
Hunt, Cheeseman and the Clerk
2. Planning Committee: Cllrs. Gale, Cheeseman,

Dollimore, Plumb, Horner and the Clerk
3. Recreation, Arts and Cultural Committee: Cllrs. Hyde,
Hunt, Horner and the Clerk.
4. Kent Association of Local Councils: Cllrs. Clark and
Dollimore
5. Village Hall: Cllr. Gale and in his absence Cllr.
Dollimore
4. Minutes of the Annual Parish Council Meeting held on
the 13th May, 2016
Minutes agreed at the monthly meeting held on the 8th
June 2016.
5.Dates of Meetings 2017/18
Members agreed to meet on the second Wednesday of
each month, with meetings commencing at 7.30 p.m. in
Iwade Village Hall.

IWADE PARISH COUNCIL - MINUTES OF
THE PARISH MEETING
Held on Wednesday 10th May, 2017
This is a Parish Meeting called as required by the
local Government Act, 1972. The meeting is an
opportunity for the residents of the village who are
registered electors to raise and discuss any subject
affecting the village. Discussion and voting on any
subject is restricted to electors, residents who are
not registered as electors are welcome as observers.
Residents wishing to speak are requested to give
their name and the name of their road or street.
1. WELCOME AND APOLOGIES
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting;
apologies were received from Parish Cllrs. Hunt,
White and Clark; Borough Cllr. Dewar-Whalley and
Nick Mayatt the Community Warden.
2. REPORT FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL CHAIR
ON THE PREVIOUS YEAR
Housing - The Chair referred to the Local Plan and
that the Parish Council had put forward some good
representations and arguments against further
development within the village, but if housing is
approved for Iwade Councillors will push to get
further facilities, e.g. a new Village Hall, more open
spaces, etc. We await the outcome of the Planning
Inspector’s findings, which will become apparent in
June.
Management Companies – these come with new
developments; we need to be on top of these to
avoid problems in the future.
Woodpecker Park - Having worked with Swale
Borough Council on this for a number of years, it is
nice to be able to report that the play area in is to be
extended; a bridge across the stream will join both
area of the park; new disabled friendly footpaths will
be installed along with sensory equipment and
sculptures.
School Lane Pavilion and Field – Persimmon are still
dragging their feet as regards the legal issues and
this area has not been handed over to Swale
Borough Council yet. The Iwade Herons are in the
process of negotiating a lease for the Pavilion and
field with the Borough Council and it will become
their new home hopefully in time for the start of the
next season.
School Lane Parking Issues – The new zigzag lines
on both sides of the road outside the School seem to
have helped as regards parking and the area is now
safer for children.
The Barn – Now has Planning and Building
Regulations approval; work has started inside and is
progressing well with the aid of some wonderful
volunteers from the village.
ANPR Camera – If everything goes well with checks
on sites, signals, etc., soon one of these cameras will
be installed within the village.
General – The Chair then thanked Parish Councillors
and the Clerk for all the work they had undertaken
during the past year.
Community Award - the Chair presented the Kent
Association of Local Councils Community Award to
Stephen Plumb, for his work as a Parish Councillor;
as an Iwade School Governor; his work with youth
groups within the village and his deep involvement
in working in and supporting the community.
3.QUESTIONS/COMMENTS FROM PARISHIONERS
- none.
4.ANY OTHER MATTERS ARISING

-

none.

